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USGBC's Rick Fedrizzi and Scot Horst raise a toast to LEED Volume participants

What happens when Kohl’s Department S tores, Wells Fargo, and S ubway Restaurants walk in to a
room? At the US GBC offic es, it means a great c onversation on green building is about to ensue
– among some of the foremost business leaders in sustainability. Last month, we were thrilled to
welc ome partic ipants in our LEED Volume Program to US GBC’s Washington, DC headquarters for
full-day orientation seminars to kic k-off their journey in sc aling up with LEED. The LEED Volume
Program allows c ompanies to c ertify vast numbers of projec ts by integrating LEED strategies
into their standard prac tic e and internaliz ing the LEED proc ess - and all at a muc h lower
c ertific ation c ost. We are c urrently working with 33 partic ipating organiz ations that have
c umulatively c ertified over 800 projec ts through the LEED Volume Program. Needless to say,
these seminars pac ked a full house of industry thinkers and business leaders. Representatives
from Hines, Kohl’s Department S tores and Wells Fargo attended for the Operations &
Maintenanc e trac k. Falabella, KeyBank, Kum & Go, S ubway Restaurants and Wells Fargo
attended for Design & Construc tion. As some of these organiz ations have engaged servic e
providers to assist in developing their LEED strategies, representatives from CBRE, DMV KEMA,
GBR Green, Green Conc epts International, S ebesta Blomberg, S hiffler and Viridian attended in
support of their c lients’ work. As industry leaders, the insight from our seminar partic ipants was
pric eless. For example, one of our Volume partic ipants has introduc ed an element of
gamific ation to their LEED proc ess. They’ve set up a c ompetition among their eight general
c ontrac tors to gauge how well they perform with LEED. Their c ontrac tors rec eive points based
on whether they’re able to ac hieve LEED c redits – and their sc ore informs future business. If
they miss a LEED c redit, their total sc ore dec reases. What did this c ompany have to say about
their experiment in gamific ation among c ontrac tors? “It works...it totally works.” US GBC leaders
- inc luding Ric k Fedriz z i, CEO; Mahesh Ramanujam, COO; Jim Craig, CFO; and S c ot Horst, Vic e
President of LEED – also joined the gathering, raising a c elebratory toast to c onc lude eac h
seminar and to thank the partic ipants for their leadership in green building. Having this fac e
time with our Volume Program partic ipants was a valuable – and educ ational – experienc e for
all.
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